Pulmonary mycosis is a fungal disease that commonly affects bottlenose dolphins (Tursiops truncatus) and is generally treated by the oral administration of azoles, such as itraconazole (ITZ) and voriconazole (VRZ). However, antifungal susceptibility testing of clinical isolates has not been well performed as a routine clinical examination in aquaria. In this study, we collected fungal species from the blowholes of 14 bottlenose dolphins, of which 12 were treated with ITZ or VRZ. All dolphins were housed in the Port of Nagoya Public Aquarium. The fungal species Candida albicans, C. tropicalis, C. glabrata, Aspergillus fumigatus, and A. niger were isolated. E-tests were performed to determine the minimum inhibitory concentrations (MICs) of ITZ and VRZ on these isolates. VRZ-resistant C. tropicalis (MIC: >32 µg/ml) and A. niger (MIC: >32 µg/ml) were isolated from three dolphins treated with ITZ or VRZ. Additionally, azole-resistant isolates of C. albicans and C. glabrata were collected from two dolphins that had never received azole therapy. To the best of our knowledge, our study is the first to report the isolation of VRZ-resistant C. albicans, C. tropicalis, and A. niger from the blowholes of bottlenose dolphins. Thus, antifungal susceptibility testing is a crucial strategy for selecting antifungal agents to treat respiratory fungal infections in bottlenose dolphins in aquaria.
Pulmonary mycosis is a fungal infection that commonly affects bottlenose dolphins (Tursiops truncatus) and is most often caused by Candida spp. or Aspergillus spp. [4, 18] . Various antifungal compounds, such as flucytosine, fluconazole (FLZ), itraconazole (ITZ), voriconazole (VRZ), posaconazole (PSZ), amphotericin B (AMB), and micafungin (MCF), are used to treat respiratory fungal infections in bottlenose dolphins [15, 17, 18] . AMB exhibits broad-spectrum antifungal activity, however, intravenous administration of liposomal AMB reportedly induced renal dysfunction in a bottlenose dolphin [16] . MCF, a semisynthetic echinocandin, is an effective antifungal against Candida spp. and Aspergillus spp., however, intravenous administration of MCF in a dolphin reportedly caused leukopenia as a side effect [15] . Therefore, pulmonary mycosis in bottlenose dolphins is generally treated by the oral administration of azoles, such as ITZ and VRZ, which are effective against fungal infections and cause few side effects [17] .
Azole-resistant fungi were isolated from human patients receiving azole therapy [1, 7, 14, 21] and could be isolated from bottlenose dolphins undergoing long-term antifungal therapy. Therefore, antifungal susceptibility testing of clinical isolates in aquaria could be useful for the identification of suitable antifungal agents for dolphins with respiratory fungal infections.
We isolated fungal species from the blowholes of 14 bottlenose dolphins housed in the Port of Nagoya Public Aquarium (PNPA) and determined the minimum inhibitory concentrations (MICs) of ITZ and VRZ on these isolates by conducting E-tests.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals
A total of 14 bottlenose dolphins housed in the PNPA were examined in this study. Information on the dolphins and antifungal doi: 10.1292/jvms. medications is shown in Table 1 . Because 12 of the 14 dolphins showed clinical signs (malodorous breath, fever, or sputum discharge) and abnormalities (neutrophilia, elevated fibrinogen, elevated erythrocyte sedimentation rate, or leukocytosis), they were treated with ITZ (Itraconazole, Nichi-Iko Pharmaceutical, Toyama, Japan; 2.0-2.5 mg/kg, bis in die [BID], per os [PO]) or VRZ (VFEND ® , Pfizer Japan, Tokyo, Japan). During the VRZ medication period, we adopted an intermittent medication regimen (loading dose 1.0-2.4 mg/kg, BID, PO, for the first 3 consecutive days; maintenance dose 1.0-3.1 mg/kg, BID, PO, every 7-10 days) and monitored plasma concentrations in order to avoid toxic VRZ levels, based on the different pharmacokinetics of VRZ and its longer half-life in this species than in humans [5] .
Mycological examination
Each blowhole sample was collected directly onto a Sabouraud dextrose agar plate (BD Japan, Tokyo, Japan) through the training of a forced exhalation, as described previously [6] . After sampling, the plate was incubated at 37 ○ C for 48 hr in an IC-450A incubator (AS ONE Corp., Osaka, Japan). Fungal colonies were then identified as Candida spp. or Aspergillus spp. based on the sequence homology of the internal transcribed spacer (ITS) region (ITS1-5.8S-ITS2), as described previously [9] . The universal fungal primers, ITS-5 (5′-GGAAGTAAAAGTCGTAACAAGG-3′) and ITS-4 (5′-TCCTCCGCTTATTGATATGC-3′), were used to amplify the ITS region of the isolates [13] .
Antifungal susceptibility testing E-tests were performed to determine the MICs of ITZ and VRZ for the 20 isolates of Candida spp. or Aspergillus spp. collected from the blowholes of 14 dolphins, as described in the E-test Technical Guide 10 (bioMérieux Japan, Tokyo, Japan).
Candida spp. were classified as susceptible (S), susceptible dose-dependent (S-DD), or resistant (R) to ITZ and VRZ according to the clinical breakpoints in the M27-A3 guidelines, prepared by the Clinical Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI) [3] . The MICs of ITZ on S, S-DD, and R isolates were determined to be ≤0.125 µg/ml, 0.25-0.5 µg/ml, and ≥1 µg/ml, respectively. The MICs of VRZ on S and R isolates were determined to be ≤1 µg/ml and ≥4 µg/ml, respectively [3] . Aspergillus spp. were classified as S, S-DD, or R to ITZ and VRZ according to the clinical breakpoints in the M38-A2 CLSI guidelines [3] . The MICs of ITZ and VRZ on S, S-DD, and R isolates were determined to be ≤1 µg/ml, 2 µg/ml, and ≥4 µg/ml, respectively [3] . 
RESULTS
Mycological examination
We isolated five fungal species (20 isolates) from the blowholes of 14 dolphins: three species of yeast (Candida albicans, C. tropicalis, and C. glabrata [6, 3, and 4 isolates, respectively]), and two species of filamentous fungi (Aspergillus fumigatus and A. niger [6 and 1 isolates, respectively]) ( Table 2 ).
Antifungal susceptibility testing
One isolate of C. albicans (strain no. 6) and two isolates of C. tropicalis (nos. 8 and 9) were R to both azoles (ITZ and VRZ: >32 µg/ml). Three isolates of C. glabrata (nos. 10, 11, and 12) were R to ITZ (MIC range: 1.5-2.0 µg/ml). Three isolates of C. albicans (no. 5), C. tropicalis (no. 7), and C. glabrata (no. 13) were S-DD to ITZ (MIC range: 0.19-0.25 µg/ml), respectively ( Table 2 ). Four of the ten isolates (nos. 6, 10, 11, and 12) were R to each azole, despite pre-or non-azole therapy. One isolate of C. albicans (no. 4) was S to both azoles, despite post-azole therapy (Tables 1, 2).
All six A. fumigatus isolates were S to both azoles (MIC range of ITZ: 0.047-0.75 µg/ml; MIC range of VRZ: 0.025-0.64 µg/ml); however, A. niger (no. 20) was only R to VRZ (MIC: >32 µg/ml) ( Table 2) .
DISCUSSION
Previous studies have reported FLZ-or ITZ-resistant C. albicans and C. tropicalis, and azole-resistant (ITZ, VRZ, and PSZ) A. fumigatus isolates from the respiratory tracts of bottlenose dolphins [2, 22] . To our knowledge, this is the first report of VRZresistant C. albicans, C. tropicalis, and A. niger isolates from the blowholes of bottlenose dolphins. Based on our findings, we suspect that the frequency of azole-resistant pathogenic fungi is increasing in dolphins and their aquarium environments.
VRZ has recently been used to treat respiratory fungal infections in bottlenose dolphins [15, 17] . In human patients, the acquisition of azole-resistance in Candida spp. and Aspergillus spp. can occur with widespread [21] or long-term antifungal therapy [1, 7, 14] . Therefore, a similar process is likely to occur in bottlenose dolphins housed in aquaria. VRZ-resistant C. tropicalis (nos. 8 and 9) and A. niger (no. 20) were isolated from azole-treated dolphins (nos. 5, 6, and 14) ( Tables 1, 2) .
In this study, we used ITS region analysis to identify fungal species. However, recent reports show that cryptic Aspergillus spp. are found in clinical and environmental isolates [8, 23] and that it is difficult to distinguish the cryptic species correctly by only morphological or ITS region analysis [23] . Therefore, the A. niger isolate (no. 20) was sensu lato and might be one of the species in the Aspergillus section Nigri (e.g. A. tubingensis), as described previously [8, 23] . Additionally, it is reported that the cryptic species, especially A. tubingensis, have low susceptibility (resistance) to azoles (ITZ and VRZ) [8, 10] . Consequently, it is crucial to identify the specific species, including cryptic Aspergillus spp., by using combination analysis of another gene region (e.g. β-tubulin or calmodulin) for the accurate selection of antifungal agents in bottlenose dolphins.
Fungal azole resistance could be caused by altered sterol biosynthesis (e.g. mutations in sterol 14α-demethylase lowering its affinity for the drug), target gene upregulation (e.g. ERG11/CYP51A encoding sterol 14α-demethylase), or increased efflux (e.g. overexpression of genes encoding the membrane proteins of the ABC transporter [CDR1/CDR2] or major facilitator [MDR1] superfamilies) [11, 12, 24] . Therefore, the reduced susceptibility of clinical isolates to azoles in this study may result from ERG11/ CYP51A mutations, or the upregulated expression of ERG11/CYP51A or efflux pumps.
Notably, strains of C. albicans (no. 6) and C. glabrata (nos. 10, 11, and 12) that were resistant to ITZ and/or VRZ, and strains of C. tropicalis (no. 7) and C. glabrata (no. 13) that had low susceptibility to ITZ were isolated from two dolphins (nos. 3 and 4) before they were treated with azoles and from an untreated dolphin (no. 7) (Tables 1, 2). A recent epidemiological study of Candida spp. showed that some non-albicans Candida spp. (e.g. C. glabrata) have innate resistance to azoles (specifically FLZ) [19] and also have lower susceptibility to azoles (FLZ and VRZ) than C. albicans [19] . Therefore, C. glabrata (nos. 10, 11, and 12) might have innate resistance to ITZ, and C. tropicalis (no. 7) and C. glabrata (no. 13) might have low susceptibility to ITZ. Moreover, Takahashi et al. [22] reported that azole-resistant Candida spp. are likely to spread to other dolphins from those infected with azole-resistant fungi or from contaminated pool water. Sidrim et al. [20] also reported that humans, domesticated animals, wild animals, and aquatic or terrestrial environments are likely to carry resistant microorganisms, which could spread to other animals and natural environments. Therefore, the azole-resistant Candida spp. (nos. 6, 10, 11, and 12) could spread between dolphins living in the same environment.
In conclusion, our study is the first to report VRZ-resistant C. albicans, C. tropicalis, and A. niger isolates from the blowholes of bottlenose dolphins, regardless of whether they were treated with azoles. Moreover, antifungal susceptibility testing could be crucial for selecting antifungal agents to treat respiratory fungal infections in bottlenose dolphins in aquaria.
